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interpreted i~n the 3ight of' the purpose which Ltis to

serve and few tz'eat4.es exist whQse purposeS are so

obvious as those of' the 1.949 Geneva Conventïon on
the Treatment Of~ Prison rs Or-W&'o

This Convenftion is desîgned ffor the protection
off prîsoners-Qff-war anid their uane treataI0Dt a£ al

times. The categorical language of Artcle 118 was

intended to pr.êvent the detentîon Off prÎ1sQleZ!s l~ong

affter any mîlitary necessity f'or theîii taPtîvîty has
disappeared.

At thie salue tflie the drafts off the Gneva.

Convention.did not wish to place an oýblîzatîofl on detaining

powers to extend permantl asyu to.lil ý11prisoners-ol'-war
unwifl.Xxz tq 1be repatriated.Th raso or is is

obviîous -- tradiion0ally each state ,grants asylunm at its

olin discrettîfl and its freeo4m ~of qbhoice 
1d4 thbis regard

cann6t ke ffettere4. Th Geneva Confeenc t1herefore

decidéd that no obj&ýîo coiuJ4 beê p3aced on the~ captor

country to grant" aylum It va eaYr1y recogrized,

ho'Wever, that states weree rgt> meant tôoTbe p4rohibîted ffrom

gtantiflg asyluffi wbe re it i resqinable tQ c0inclIide that

prîsoners-of-w@ would suffGX pescto if they were

Ieturned and if tphe prisnrhmsl pps' rPtIain

so strongly tbat it can be e ffeéted only b ÀIgfre

Speakc g on thssbject du~rîng the debate irn the

Assemib3.yI xrse the Candîanl positîo În-&these word 8'

. Genev prisntonofl 19499 th weil-e stabilshed

prncpls n -rctc oneatnatlatin

Thrmigh 'frptÎto Is admi ted wthout

The righ

useoffoce n tsimpemnttîon ?some thing

ilpe. tr îsîe n-ev, t4o admit that such

fore was OntmPltedbythose who drew up

the eneva onvntîon;andsuch an interpretaton
wîj cetaily iotle ndos4 by the vast major-

As yu krOW9 he Sviet ilaî off foroible re-
w nt edored y te Asebly The Ixidian

Resluton as dOPed vL-whemînyand the principle

ofn. frillptitp hc -ittO' eodies bas now

iiin ths eerlsuaot
So le ai un f.o. a dlscus'sîô oceth aînai


